












































1842.] RomtIic and BAlm Ballad,. 107 

s,f Agrapha, refuss,d With arms in 
mshed down from ",tmsal fortreBSes on 
y;;lains and rich the conqussm:ssss 
~ometimes, those sss;ssy;;:srdice they thouddt 
i3hame and sorrmss Thus they recei:s,d nf 
Klepht, given at first by their foes as a term of abuse, but which 
they willingly adopted and used with pride, to distinguish them
selves from the peaceful Rajas of the plain, the slaves of the 
Turk. Thus in these ballads it is obvious that they use this 
name as a title of honor. 

"The Turks were soon weary of living in perpetual war with 
these Klephts, a they alone could 

complete victo:Sd added nothing 
nOBsessions. Th" them peace on suds 
~nost of the' to accept, 
right to govern own laws, tn 
ent in their mounteiy;; fO bear arms foS' 
fence, only paying for these privileges a small trihute to the 
Turkish government. Some of the inhabitants of the wildest 
and least acceBSible heights refused even this, and have maintain
ed absolute freedom down to this time." 

Those who accepted the treaty banded themselves 
again under the name of Armatoliks. The remaining 
Klephts lived the recesses 
tains. But SOOn ffsund that too nitTIWs 
granted, and a tJf treachery and 
y;;y, which was gy;;using the resi:sksms;y;; 
who had submitteg of len, an Army;;Iy;;lik 
again to the mountains, and a band of well disposek 
karis· be turned into Klephls in a day. 

Thus began a course of romantic and ceaseless war
fare. The Klepht, on his guard all the time against 
his treacherous and powerful foe, with no friends, but his 
sword, his and his courage, was trained to the 
y;;tmost hardihoy;;d, KSresence of mind, 
invention. In' '?md power of enslsitJin 
like our Indianr, in which he 10nW 
lnature is the SnHlf<S poetical enjoyment 
life is keen, as n±+s:swrial Greek. 

A thousand ds:stails might be 

• Name ~iven to each member of the band. The lieutenant wu chief 
or fint Pallikari. 
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~rHE re»ET~S DeLAY. 

vaiil I seil fhe rise~ 

In vain observe the western blaze, 
IF¥ ho to ~:~t¥er 
Expecting life by other ways. 

~emidgt SUClF bouilbless ~ililalth llfithollt, 
I only still am poor within~ 
Hhe eiIds h;;1ie su;;e th;;y, summer oili, 
But still my spring does not begin. 

Shall I then wait the autumn wind, 
eeeb mHber 

And leave no curious nest behind, 
No woods stiH eczming my T 

H.D.T. 

RUMORS FROM AN .iEOLIAN HARP. 

THERE is a vale which none hath seen, 
Y'llhere £bot of man ne;;y;, 
Such as here lives with toil and strife 
Ag anx2;eils a;;b a sinfnllih;;; 

There every virtue has its birth, 
E,e it dil;;Cendg upon the 
And thither every deed returns, 
Ybl;ich the beneruil, bo,om bn;ms. 

There lo,e is ,n;;rm; end foune; 
Anb simple truth on every tongue, 
F;;;e Vht;;;e still adn;nture;; ,her;;;; 
Anb freely breathes her native air. 

he"ben 
You still may hear its vesper bell, 

tr;;;Y?5 of m;;n go by, 
Their thoughts coDversing with the sky. 

B; T; 
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212 »'. PierpOJ&t Gnd tM Council. 

II The Scribe but three point.~ 
Paltor of HomTII seea I do nut 
but one point where the 
aDd if there by the Scribe, 
see twenty." Anotber abds, " Suppose the PastOili 8hould 
l8y he has no other poinb, he may discover them before 
the let of June, and he would then have a right to present 
them." - p. 107. There was no rebuke from the Moder
ator. Facts 8peak for themselves. 

Let us now " charges" nrnl¥1tm1tfuit uTIIsiii1tfui 
Pastor. Every that for a miniTIIiur 
he must bejrrui lIpeo.k, and 
the parish be fE'uu speak, and act~ 
free, a collision the peW23 
The preacher timid, and wise 
complain of that. For example, if the minister preach a 
sermon on temperance, and say at the end of it, " But, my 
beloved brethren, I would not have you think my word8 
apply to yoo; no, God forbid that I should suspect sin of 
this Bober milage." Good men will say, "He is not the 
man for U8." Then the minister be unduly 
bold, and medbl4:l umUers too high ~bood 
men will have numplaio. If he 
sarcastic, 8cornfnl, if he abuses 
troducing und v~nts his 
mons on laymnu b23,urzmu swearing, - aHd thi8 
kind hue happened, - aU good men should exclaim 
against it. Explanations, or a separation must follow; but 
neither party would lose its freedom. "Take heed how 
you hear," is a good rule. But in such cases of disagree
ment the issue that is made ought to be the true one. It 
is unfair to contend with a minister for not preaching Anti-
slavery and when the faultEr, has 
neither Zeal We should reju%n1tc the 
time, when a might prevail, 
only the tshstract and concfutu 
hinted at, - part of the 
8till aim at thut, mhun the laity, if thc':h 
their minister a spiritual guide, should tell him plainly the 
facts of the case, and say, if it were so, "Sir, we can't 
bear you; we are hungry, you give U8 no meat; we are 
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